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C A P. Il.

'An ACT to REGULATE the TERMS
of the Sittings of the INFERIOR
COURTS of COMMON PLEAS in
this Province, and to ENLARGE the
JURISDICTION of the fame, and
for the SUMMARY .TRIALS of CER-

TAIN ACTIONS.

W H E R E A S.the enabling- the Juflices of the feveral In- Prame.
ferior Courts -of Common Pleas in this province to

holdfour terms in the year will tend to the more fpeedy and eafy
admiinifiration of juftice-

I. Be it therefore euzac7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- Ta dionai

cil and Afemtly, That there fhall be tw4ïo additional terms in . t
each year for the fittings of the faid Inferior Courts of Coin- ois ft

mon Pleas in the feveral counties at the times following, to co-ni s,
wit: For the county of Ie/moriand on fie tird Tue/:ya of
.4pril and Q0lober;- for the county of Chrltte on the./cond
Tuefdays of uy and Decembjer ; for the county of 2Zork on the

fecond Tuqilaysin pril and 3ober; for the county of Suniury
on the third Trfilay in Aprùi and O iter; for zeen's county
on the fourth Tue/diays in A..pril and O.er; for King's county
on thejtr/i Tue/i/ap in iêLy and-Nvemer; at which faid ternis
no Jury fiall be fumioned to attend.

AND W7ERE AS, doubts have arifen whether the jurif- ream.
dition of thc faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas extended
to any other caufes then thofe in which the parties were Inha-
itants of the county and wherc the pronife was made or other

caufe of adion arofe immediately within the county in which
the fuit was brought-A N D W H E R E A S, it is deemed
advifable to extend the jurifdiétion of the iid Inferior
Courts of Conmion Pleas io as that they may have cognizance
ofcaufes where the fun or thing in conteil may exceed the value
offtfiy pounds.

II. Be it further enad ed, That the jurifdiaion of the laid TLe-ard uon
Courts refpeétively fhall be confidered to extend to ail tranfitory e
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ta1zélios- adionsandail otheraalons arilng within anyotherplace orcoun-
ty (except wherethe title to landscomein quenlion ) andfhall in

7 l thofe-cafes, except as aforefaid, have a concurrent jurifdiaidn
Comei'n quelon with the Supreme Court of this province-And that the faid

coca - Juflices of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas be and here-
e Cor by are impowered to iffue Subpænas for any witnefs or wit-

Mayiff;ue su- neffes refiding in any of the counties within the faid province.
rn, whc And' that. all Subpænas fo iffued from the faid Jufnices of the
faune faid Inferior Court of Common Pleas jhall bc of the fame vali-

"e.e*;it- dity to compel the appearance of the witnefs or witnefes as if
lind,:t fuch Subpaena or Subpænas had been iffued from the Inferior
fram the court
in the couy COurt Of Comron Pleas in the county where the witnefs

or witneffes refide. P R O V I D E D A L-W A Y S, That
ine ancoin it fhall and may be awful to and for any Defendant or Defend,

fait i ,U» 'ccmmec.i
ineer ants in any fuit to be commenced in either of the faid Inferior

e o- Courts of Common Pleas, in which the fum or thing in con
wc te teft exceeds the fum of tien pounds, to remove the fne fuit bc-
iautdieû- fore it haIl be determined into the faid Suprenie Court by la-

eas Corpus; and afier any fuit fhall be determined and the a-
mount of the judgment il exceed the fum of len pwds it

°e u lhall and may be lawful for either party to bring a Writ of
itmety Error upon the faid judgment to remove the fame into the faid

-brin.. a Writ of
Eor arer Supreme Court.

judgment if ex-
ceeding w0l.

-rioe nt III. 4nd /e it urrcr enarel, That in cafes where the
bail n Plaintiffs caufe of aéion hall amount to upwards of t2'ree
.Zn pounds and affidavit thereof made and filed, the Defendant
hree oas. or Defendants in fuch fuit may be held to bail as has been

heretofore accuflomed.

I V. Andie it furiler enarieà, That in cafes where the
y e w Plaintiff or Plaintiffs refide in any other county than that in

y-idavir which the fuit is intended to be conmmenced, the afiidavit to
=2 bt =21r
brfor zeynu hold ta bail may be madc either before the Chief Juflice or o-

m cGuor, ther Juaice of the Supreme Court, or any Jueice of the Com-
mon Pleas of the faid county in which the fane Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs refide, or any Commifloner appointed for taking af-

4de,or Com- lidavits to be read i the Supreme Court for the fame county;
k i "'and in all cafès the affidavit to hold to bail mav be made be-

fore the officer who iffues the procefs or his deputy.

r i. A N D W H E R E A S, it has been found by experience
that the prefent mode.of pradice in the profecution of fuits in
the faid Inferior Court of Common Pleas and the Mayor's
Court of the city of Saint yoln where the fum or thing in con-
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tcn has not exceeded the fum, of ten pounds has been attended
with an expence that does not bear a reafonable proportion toýthe
faid fum or thing in conteft-

-V. Be ittaherefore-enaee, That,-from and after the pafflingThe Ce.- of

of this a&, the faid Courts are hereby refpedively impowered in and Mayne&

all a&ions of debt, adions ofaffumpfit, and a&ions of trover and '°" a-
converfion brought before them, . the fum total whereof (hall °"° ot exc«d.

not exceed ten potnds, to proceed in a fummary -way by the toroed in a

examination of witneffes in open Courtorotherlegalevidence, to. te nie,
try the merits of fucli caufes wherein no dilatory plea fhall be
admitted, and to determine thercin according to law or equity, ýn' -ke op

and make up Judgment accordingly unlefs fuch caufe fhall be - r"et
put to iffue by a jury in which cafe fuch caufe (hall be continued i l '
to the next flated, term-P R O V Il) E D AL W A Y S, That ca
where the caufe ihall be determined by the laid Court thefrflb m sete
term, the laid Court (hall grant a fray of execution for three ou'gra

mvonths or until the nexttrm.accu-
on.

-VI VL d itfirther enalled, That, in the faid caufes; the bc ian

bill of complaint or declaration fliall be inferted in the writ, a the wnt, aton

copy of which fhall be fcrved on'the Defendant or Defendants
who (hall at the terni to whicl the writ is returnable or within i
twenty days after put in bail or enter his or their appearancein oreo-uan zpý
the fald adions, and if lie or they intend to defend the fane, -
fde thGe-neral IiTue and give a copy thereof to the faid Plain- b

tiff or Plaintiffs Attorney, and thé faid caufe fhall betried and t urt

determined by the Court or.Jury at the next fucceeding term, putotetri
unlefs upon application made by either party and fufficientcaufe dence.

fhewn by afdidavit the Court may ¯think proper to put off the
trial on account of the abfence of a material witnefs; and in Lfnd-
cafe the Defendant or Defendants fhall not at the terni to which to
the writ is returnable.or within twenty days after as aforefaid, writ r withia

file the General Iffue in the faid caufe and give to the faid Plain- 2°= e
tiff or Plaintifs .Attorney a copy thercof, that then judgment
may be entered by default in thefaid caufes at the next fucceed- bc ancdb
ing tern and the Court afefs. the. daniages as bas been hereto-
fore accuilomed.

VII. And be it further enarTed, That the Prefiding Juftice -heyre5ing
in the faid Courts refpedively -fhall fign the entry made in the entry of
the minutes of the faid Courts of the judgments fo given in every
caufe determined in a fummiary:way either by the Court or Ju- ¡icàor the
ry as aforefaid; a copy of whichi certified by the Clerk under (ar ite
the Seal of the Court fhall be evidence of he faid judgment in ° "

- all Courts within this province. '

D. VIII.
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VIII. Ande it furtler enaJied, That the fees attending
the profecution of fuits determined in a fummary way by the

JAm"een Court as aforefaid, fhall be as follows: To the Juflices-Upon
filing the writ twoflillings; for trial and judgment and taxing
cofts threeßhillinig; taking bail if at his chambers twoßillings;

crscFiu.: To the Clerk for figning and fealing the writ and filing the
præcipe onej7illing andjix pence; for filing the affidavit for bail

four pence; for filing the writ and entering the caufe oneJil-
ling andfix pence; for final judgment twoJhillings; for entering
the Defendant's appearance and fiding plea one ßhilling andfix-

ttornfsFees pence; To the Attorney,-For writ, prScipe, affidavit and decla-
ration eleven fJillings and eight pence; if no bail required then
ten jf.illings; and in all caufes that do not go to-a Jury for all
other proceedings until final judgment eightßillings and four
pence;-To the Sheriff and Crier the fame fees asin other cafes
in this Court.

i IX. P R O V I D E D A L W A Y S, and 6e itfurther en-
eomsnenced, ac7ed, That the proceedings in any fuit already commenced and
lot tobe a depending in either of the laid Courts of Common Pleas fhall

not be altered by àny thing contained in this ad, relative to
the trial of caufes in a fummary way.; but that it fhall and may

te Courts to be lawful for the faid -Courts refpedéively to procecd in the laid
ca 'ans caufes to final judgment and execution as has been heretofore

3"**e"'. accuftomed any thing herein contained to the contrary thereQf
in any wife notwithfianding.

AuWts that X. Andbe it further enacied, That the feveral writs and pro-
b,.t ceffes already ifùed or that may be iffued before thefr/l day of

"Agril Al.a pril next, out ofeither of the ßlid Courts of Common Pleas re-
eSommer turnableat the next Summer teris of the flid Courts refpedively,
"tM'*at~ fhall be, and the farne are hereby deened and confidered as re-

additionalterms turnable at the additional term of the faid feveral Courts which
intervenes between this time and the Laid Summer terms, and

z alleames that all caufes which ftand continued over at the laift terns of
a: t each of the faid Courts, fhall be, and the fame are hereby con-

M bc c.nfi fidered as continued over to the laid additional terms of each of
Sthedi- the faid Courts which next happens, and it <hall be lawful for

e the laid Courts refpeaively, to procced in the faid caufes at the
e faid next 2dditional tern, in the fame manner as it might have
doan beenJlawful for the faid Juftices to have proceeded in the fame
S2t Ille. at the next .fummer terns -of the faid Courts, had this ad not

suIrtme s. been made any thing herein .contained to the contrary thereof
in any -wife notwithflanding.
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